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Role of Alveolar Macrophages in
Precipitation of Mineral Elements Inhaled
As Soluble Aerosols
by Pierre Galle,l Jean Pierre Berry,' and Christian
Gallel
Thelysosomesofseveralvarietiesofcellssuchasthetubularproximalceilofthekidneyandthealveolarmacrophage
havetheability toconcentrateandprecipitate severalelementsinhaledinwater-solubleform,usuallyasphosphate. The
mechanisminvolvedisattributedtothehighacidphosphataseactivityoflysosomesandcanbeconsideredasanin Wivo
Gomori reaction. Amongtheelementsstudied, mostofthemarechemotoric orradiotoxic (Cr; grouplEIA: Al, Ga,In;
rareearths:La,Ce,Tm;actinides:Th,U).Inthelungmacrophage,thisncanismofintralysosomalconcentrationand
precipitation may prevent thediffusion ofthesetoxicelementsthroughthealveolar membrane.
Introduction
Previous investigationshaveshownthatthephagolysosomeof
thelungmacrophage hasthecapacity todissolve solidparticles
oflow aqueous solubility (1,2). We show in this paper that the
inverse is also possible, namely, that the lysosome ofthe lung
macrophage is also able to concentrate and precipitate several
elements inhaled in water-soluble form. This particular lyso-
somalfunction maypreventthediffusionofmanychemotoxic or
radiotoxic elements to the bloodstream.
Materials and Methods
Animal Experimentation
The following water-soluble mineral salts were studied:
chromium chloride (CrCl3), cerium chloride (CeCl3), uranyl
nitrate (UO2(NO3)2o6H20), and aluminum chloride (AlCl3).
Submicronaerosols weregenerated from 1% solutionsofthese
compounds and administered to rats in a facility that has been
describedpreviously (3). SixmaleWistarrats, witha meanbody
weight of250 g, were exposed for 5 hr perday for 5 days. The
animals were killed on day 5, 3 hr after the termination of
exposure. The particle number concentration measured in the
chamber was 15 x 105/cm3, resultingina massconcentrationof
10-30 sAg/cm3. The mean diameter ofthe particles was about
0.1 tm.
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Microanalytical Methods
Theultrastructureofthecells inlung sections wasexamined
usingaPhilipsEM300microscope. Theintracellularlocaliza-
tion of the elements was determined using an electron probe
Camebax Camecamicroanalyzerequipped withthalliumacid
phtalate (TAP), pentaerythritol (PET), and lithium fluoride
(LiF)crystals. Anelectronmicroscopespeciallyadaptedtothis
apparatusallowedustoexamineultra-thinsections, selectzones
of interest, and focus the electron beam on the intracellular
organelle tobe analyzed.
Theconditionsofanalysiswereasfollows: electronaccelera-




theTAPcrystalatsinO = 0.23969andsinO = 0.3463, respective-
ly. TheKca lineofchromiumwasdetectedwiththePETcrystal










ultrastructural appearance foreach element.
LungSectionsfromRatsExrosedto UiunylNitreAerosol.
ExposureofratstoU02(NO3)2.6H20causedabnonnaldepositsGALLEETAL.
FIGURE 1. Dense deposits observed in a rat macrophage after inhalation ofuranyl nitrate. The deposits consist ofan accumulation ofvery thin needles. The
lysosomal membrane is notvisible inthis unstained section. Electronprobe X-ray analysis ofthedeposits showsthatthey containuranium andphosphorus at
ahigh concentration.
inmacrophages andcells, localized inthelysosomesthatcon-
sistedofverydenseandthickdepositsofneedlesabout30nmin
length. The needles were sometimes isolated but most were
clustered. TheKalineofphosphorusandtheMalineofuranium
were detected in all thesedeposits bymicroanalysis (Fig. 1).
Lung Sectionsfrom Rats ExposedtoAluminum Chloride





ofeither very dense aggregates (about 3 nm) or ofundulated
filaments withinthe lysosomes.
Lung Sectionsfrom Rats Exposedto Chromium Chloride
Aerosol. Inthealveolarmacrophages, thedepositsobservedin





sol. Inthemacrophages ofratsexposedtoCeCl3, weobserved
lysosomes containingdensedepositsandotherlysosomes con-
tainingmyelinlikeconfigurations. Thedeposits werelocalized
in the dense lysosomes inthe formofaggregates ofeither fine
granules oroffineneedles (30nminlength). Inthelysosomes
containing myelinlikeconfigurations, deposits werelocalized at
theperiphery intheformofgranularaggregations. Inthelyso-
somes, thedeposits wereprimarily intheformoffineneedles.
The Ka line of phosphorus and the La line of cerium were













in vivo precipitation depends on a mechanism identical to that
observed in vitro in the well-known cytochemical reaction of
Gomori. TheGomorireactionisachemicalmethodthatallows
themicroscopicvisalizationinatissuesectionoforganelleswith
high phosphatase activity. After incubation ofa tissue section




inlysosomesby the samecytochemical method.
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The similarity ofthemechanismofin vivo selective concen-
tration of mineral elements as insoluble phosphate salts in
lysosomestotheinvitroGomorireactionwasfirstdemonstrated
forAl by showing thatthedeposits ofAlPO4 observed in renal
lysosomes afterin vivoinjectionofsolublesats (7)areidentical
intheirultrastructureandchemicalcompositiontothosedeposits
obtained within vitroGomoricytochemical reactionusingsolu-
blealuminumsaltsinsteadofleadsalts. Inanotherstudy(6), the
classical Gomori reactionwasusedtoshowthatafterCrpoison-
ing, the renal lysosomes that concentrated this element in
phosphate form had a strong acid phosphatase activity. More-
over, theCrinjectedinvioandtheleadusedintheGomorireac-
tionwerefoundwithinthesamelysosomes. Similarresultswere
obtained in renal lysosomes after injection ofsoluble uranium
and cerium salts.
Intheseexperiments, quantitative studiesusingmicroanalysis
haveshownthatfortheelementsAl, Ce, andCr, theAl/P, Ce/P,
and Cr/P atomic concentration ratios are close to 1 in the in-
tralysosomalprecipitates, suggestingthattheseareinsolubleor-
thophosphates with formulas AIP04, CePO4, and CrPO4,
respectively.
Inthepresent study, theconcentration phenomenaobserved
inpulmonarycelllysosomesofthemacrophages areidenticalto
thosewehaveobservedpreviously inrenallysosomes. Reference
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